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I live in a flat – ANSWERS  
Articles 
 
 

 

 

1. What’s the word?   

Write the word under the pictures.  

flat street town island world 

     

  
   

world flat island street town 

 
 
 

 

 

2. Choose the answer!  

Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.  

a. I live in a                                     .     house / flat / hotel 

b. The flat is in a                                     .     street / school / park 

c. The street is in a                                     .     desert / village / town 

d. The town is on an                                     .     island / iceberg / mountain 

e. The                                      I call home is the best island in the world.     street / island / town 

f. The                                      that I call home is the best town in the world.     flat / island / town 

g. The                                      that I call home is the best street in the world.     town / street / flat 

h. And the                                      that I call home is the best flat in the world.     flat / street / island 
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3. Fill it in!  

Write a, an or the in the sentences.  

a. My town has got a school.         The         school is big. 

b. We’ve got a tablet and a phone. I like                    the                     tablet the best. 

c. She saw                      a                       film at the cinema last weekend. The film wasn’t very good! 

d. Can I have                     an                     apple, please? I want the red one! 

e. We had a pizza and an ice cream for lunch. I loved                    the                     ice cream! 

f. They went to a new restaurant yesterday.                    The                     restaurant makes Thai food. 

g. I got                      a                       new bike for my birthday. The bike is red and really fast! 

h. He read                      a                       comic last night. The comic was about superheroes.    

 
 

 

 

4. Write and draw!  

Children write about where they live and draw a picture.   
 


